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oh in price and have nocU Sunday School Institure conducted By Rev. B. L. Nance, 

t of operation and maint^ Field Secretary of the Northwest T e x ll Conference
hile the world has steppe M. E. Church South, very helpful in every way. Lar-
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the shores o f a lower lev^
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WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL

Marriage Licenses Issued 
During The Year 1917.

beset with new dangers aod» 
hr them to the perilous * R*v - B

Field Secretary o f the N. W. 

•ng on the high seat of jj*. Texas Conference Sunday School
litres are 
;nse.

in the mire of
was in Tahoka, last Sunday and presented the Sunday School as 

itarv on the usually fair ^conducted a very interesting and ,0ne o f our greatest and most im- 
: utilities, not asking fora»I>ro^ta^ Q Sun(*ay School I portant agencies for the moral

but merely asking fors« o fdbad "weather the'attendance Iand reli* ious uplit t o f the people, 
eet necessary expensss. was notso large as it would have.Itwas a rare privilege for the
oaid for at the present tijbeen, but good, for the weather people o f Tahoka to hear this 

e raised since 1906 and g^conditions which prevailed. The expert in the Sunday School work 
great war. program was very instructing | and the writer sincerly hopes
es that provide somethi^nd profitable, and those who < that many accessions to two Sun-

L. Nance, Conference presented by Bro. Nance in a 
simple and forceful way.

And every child seemed inter
ested in his luminous talks whichwork, of the Methodist Church

| >ry week many times th(jwere present, fe lt the magni 
|k health and comfort; ^tude and importance o f Sunday

day Schools will result from the 
helpful talks given us by this

a t  must operate at a ioa.5chool Work, as an opportunity ! consecrated man o f God. who de-

lent of apublic utility p i a ^ Bible Study and 

HR?

religious
ning that ought not to be 

neglected.

energies

We give below a list o f mar
riage licenses issued by County 
Clerk P. H. Northcross during 
the year 1917.

Jess Cleveland and Gussie 
Swan, Terry Noble and Eva 
Wood, James Crie and Lorene 
Boswell, J. E. Stockton and Lil
lie Hester, L. M. Nordyke and 
Hannah Luttrell, Van Swafford 
and Viola Roberts, Ferrington 
Burrel and Lois Parker, J. R. 
Parris and Gabie Braden, H. 
McCauley and Mattie Gurlie, W. 
J. Jones and Flora Bartley, H. 
S. Spurgeon and Leona Clifford, 
J. C. Griffin and Velma Hailey, 
R. A. Hays and Bertha Tra 
wick, Raymond Weathers and 
Pauline Ramsey, Cline Thomas 
and Pauline Choate, R. J. Pharr 
and Zola Napier, Joe Vandyke 
and Bessie Cowan, R. B. Brad
shaw. and Chloe May Chatman, 
W. S. Bartlett and Hattie Bell 
Hynes, R. C. Wells and Ottilee 
Galloway, M. M. Blair and R. E. 
Gatten, H. L. Lewis and Pearl 
Antha Vaugnn, P. G. Brown and 
lone Way man, W. Sanders and

h sa

votes all his time and 
to this great work.

We were glad to have Bro.
B » .  Nanc« is a specialist in Parker and some o f his people Rotert“ itoloff and

--------- this field, and no man that w e a lth  us. and I hope that hts Annie McKenzie. David s .
have met, seems to magnify his church (The Baptist) will share Whitelev and Willie Lee Slover

Telephone Cf°rk,Han? r CCeed better than iin the results o f this institute. : Floyd Donaldson and Genere
r  w ^ e .  His lectures on the orgamz-* bro. Nance left Monday morn- Willoughby J R Fulford and

K for Post City, where he was Hattie ^  Yate3' A  H Koen. 
. .  . . .  . Sunday; to conduct a campaign o f Sunday j inger and Gladys Smith. W. D.

iJ ch00l. r r.k l0 '01" ' Vle,W by num‘ i '™ rk ,I o r  tbat * 0 "■ n • Wh,y! Cleveland and Mattie F. Swan, 
c-^Arous illustrations and convinc- (should anyone excuse himself,  ̂ Stubblefield and Florence

M. Crisswell, J. D. Hunter and
: » « * , .  . „  . , , - D ,, , j  , . Beulah Givens, Arthur J. Collier
^ J u s w o r lc .  H.S charts, prepar-j ties forB ib le study.and religious and Barl Braden> w  c  Wellg

£ : - . i ? ^ : . . * l d ^ byh ,80 'v:1 hand, were among fellowship. Let our motto be and Jewe|, A  B Hallie
V - - . -  • : best we have ever seen and Everyonesin Some Department, Knighton and Helen Deaver,

. -• — — i-  » -----this year. Aubra M Cade and pherne T
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RED CROSS

In our recent membership cam
paign Thfe County Red Cross 
Chapter Came gloriously ‘ ‘over 
thfetop” w itha membership of 
nearly 800. The people respond
ed beautifully to the appeal 
to their patroitism and sympa
thy for suffering humanity.

Happily there were only two 
or three who were unpatriotic, 
or selfish enough or uneducated, 
to oppose the work o f the Red 
Cross and that graft and corrup
tion were the controlling motion 
in this great humanitarian move
ment. God pity such, and help 
them to get a larger vision of 
their duty as citizens o f their 
great commonwealth.

The Lynn County Chapter is 
now engaged in Military relief 
work the making o f hospital 
garments etc., and it is the duty 
o f every woman who can pos 
sibly do so should assist in this 
work. The giving o f our means 
is not always the truest test of 
our loyalty, sisters, lets further! prompt passage. The bill a 
prove our patriotism by giving a , grees with the recent recommen- 
part o f our time to this work, dations o f Provost Marshal Gen-

DRAFT AGE LIMIT

NOT TO BE RAISED

Administration bill providing tor the registration of ail men 
who have become twenty-one since June 5, 1917 
has been introduced in Senate. Burden of military 
duty to fall on those not having dependents

The government has decided 
on draft registration o f all young 
men as fast as they become 21 
years o f age as the means of 
keeping fill sd the ranks of the 
army. It has decided against 
raising the draft age limit above 
31 years.

An administration bill was in
troduced today at the request of 
the War Department, by chair
man Chamberlain o f the Senate 
Military Committee, to register 
for draft all men who have 
reached 21 since June 5, 1917, 
when the draft law became e f
fective. The administration’s 
support seems to assure its

jd class work brought the possi- ing for Post City, where he was * 
^ ilitiesof this phase o f

‘s n o r- Cat.-.-rh It 
tiw> '.Mincry

-rang argument wlffch left no room from the Sunday School which i
^ o r  doubt about the wisdom o f offers such excellent opportuni

ty fw uuaiiy f i : '. - -  t*
. . ---

rcc- k:s r.-.-v -
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■J?. .’ 'greatly simplified the truths h e : o f the Sunday School,' 
^brought to us. Every depart-! F. F. Dunn. 

y!£nent, from the beginners class, j Pastor,
lor.

Seri r -- the Adult Bible Class, was j M. E. Church.
r. £

O ’Donnell Items Peanuts Make Largest
Returns Per Acre

Herman H. Matthaus was in 
from the Grassland section Wed
nesday after supplies.

i r e

Vf rpFrom our correspondent;
— Our school is progressing nicely un- 

der the management of Misses Eberle 

;«nd Loveless.
_ ~ The ladies of the Red Cross society 

met at the home of Mrs. E. V. Boyn- 
Wednesdav afternoon to report 

They were 
will

•ton
—their progress in knitting, 

good and

Without blare o f trumpeting 
heralds the Peanut is proclaimed 
“ king o f Texas field crops”  by 
the United States department of 
agriculture. The peanut leads 
all other Texas field crops with 
an average o f $60.21 per acre: 
broomcorn steps into second

W. H. May o f the Lynn neigh 
borhood was in town Tuesday do
ing a little shopping.

Boyce Hatchett from the Lynn 
community was in after coal and 
feed Tuesday.

Mack Lee was in from the 
Lynn Community Tuesday trad-

"“all making good progress 
Boon be ready for shipment.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association of 
O ’Donnell meets on the first and third
Tuesdays in each month. The meet- place some $15 per acre below ing with Tahoka Merchants. 

-  —  atl,;nded, 'h e 'o p  established by the peanut
“ Owing to the inclemency of the while cotton, considered the king

”1 weather the attendance at Sunday 0 f  money crops by SO many far- 
School last Sunday was small and the ’ .

jra felection of teachers was postponed mers, shuffles into third place (
until next Sunday. ' with an average o f only $36.04

: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coeninger, ‘ A e ,,
. per acre. A few years ago theafter an extended visit to their parents ^ - **

. j  Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Smith, have re - ' peanut was planted on poorest 
turned to their home at \\ aureka. | jand> ja ê jn ^he season, in hap-
Oklahoma. .

Mr. Stroud has returned home from hazard W a t , and mostly as a
the eastern part of the state where cr0p to be harvested by the hogs

tive‘ raised tor home- consumption.
Mr. and Mrs Randall of Dawson JVxhy the peanut literally manu-

county, were seen here on the streets • f actures prosperity for farmers
" p d"e;,pa* aft r̂nson' 1 and compels recognition from the

R. I. Rams from the Berry com- * °
munity, was transacting business in harvest heap.
O’Donnell one day this week. ) ---------------------------------

Mrs. Wilson has been visiting her } {  ^  Larkin is re arranging 
Bister Mrs. Burk, the past tew days. store this week preparing to

Walker Adkisson. of Kress, left . j j -*- i ,_ care for additional business.Wednesdav morning after sending
several days here with his grand- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Hasting.

Walter Swets has recently pur 
the Billy Brar.den wagon yard.

-- rne*- or *
ntC 1 * 5

Commissioners Court
Holds Regular Session

W. S. Carter. Claim Agent for 
the Santa Fe was in the city this 
week looking after business for 
the company.

- m i n t

I f J
i i- v i

iU f lB lA

The Commissioners Court held 
its regular January term Mon
day and Tuesday, All the court 
was there except Commissioner 
W. T. Petty o f precinct No. 1.

There was not a great many 
many items of business to attend 
to so the session was short.

Meyers & Davis were allowed 
$307.50 for window shades and 
.the contractor on the court house 

ras paid his final estimate of 
1,323.26.

S. S. Pitman, who has been on 
the North Plains at work came 
home this week. He lives in the 
Grassland neighborhood.

Eld Milligan who lives over 
near Southland was in the City 
Tuesday attending to business 
matters.

Pearce Warren o f Lubbock has 
been visiting in Tahoka several 
days. He left for home Wed
nesday morning.

Geo. Short from the west part 
o f the county came after supplies 
Wednesday.

J. B. Abshier came in from 
the southeast part o f the county 
Wednesday after a load o f sup
plies.

Allison McGregor took a load 
o f rations out to his farm in the 
southeast part o f the countp 
Wednesday.

Mr. Bowers o f the firm o f W il
liams & Bowers o f Brownfield 
was in Tahoka this week. He 
was returning home from some While the storm loss in cattle 
place further east, where he has was considerable yet in the ag- 
beenson busineSs matters. : gregate, yet except in a few in-

dividual cases, it was far below 
David Greer, representing was reasonably expected.

Smith Bros. Gram Co., o f Fort j akjng everything into consider- 
\\ orth is spending a few da>s in atjon< L ynn County V as more 
the city looking after business fortunate >than we expected. 
matters for his firm. . | ___________________

C. E. Donaldson was 
the ranch Wednesday, 
with our merchants.

in from A. T. Beard was in from his 
crading farm the southeast part o f the 

county Wednesday.

I know this is a busy strenuous 
day for nearly everybody, and it 
will be an easy matter for us to 
persuade ourselves that wre have 
time to spare for this work but 
this is also a day o f sacrifice. We 
can sacrifice some of the unin- 
portant things we usually think 
neces’sary for our amusement, 
and to pass off the time as some 
have expressed it. We must be
gin to realize that time is pass
ing on swiftest wings and with 
it is also passing many wonder
ful opportunities for doing good 
and making the world better, oh 
sisters have we any kind o f a 
right to waste our time and en
ergies *on trival unimportant 
things w^hen so many grave and 
vital issues are at stake? Of 
course we all know that the Red 
Cross is doing a great work, but 
we can’ t realize the extent o f its 
operations unless we read and 
keep up wffth the work.

The relief furnished Italy in 
her late military reverses is en
ough to enlist every patriotic A- 
merican. I f  ever evidences o f 
friendship and confidence were 
needed it was in that time be
fore the Piave line was Establish
ed. Rumors o f all sorts were Jn 
the air, a vicious propaganda 
had spread the report that Am
erica wras not friendly to Italy! 
that we were not interested in 
the war and that we were 
afraid to antagonize Austria, it

eral Crowder.
Registration o f men v\ no have 

become o f age since the dratft 
law’ was enacted was refered to 
in the recent report o f Provost 
Marshal General Crowder as one 
of the means by wrhich a supply 
o f men for the National Army 
might be assured without taking 
those w’ho might have others de
pendent upon them. It could be 
done also, the Provost Marshal 
General pointed out, by extend
ing the age limits above the pre
sent line o f 31. The War De
partment had adopted the first 
suggestion. It is estimated that 
it will add about 700,000 men to 
the draft availahles each vear.

provide an army. While econo
my measures must be considered 
in making up the personnel of 
those certified for service, yet 
the great thing before us r.ow is 
to provide an adequate army at 
as early a date as may be pos
sible.

Reorganization o f the Quarter
master’s Department under Ma
jor General Goethals. Acting 
Quartermaster General, along 
the line obtaining some years 
ago, when there was a Commis
sary General and a Paymaster 
General, has also been suggested.

General Goethals is said to fa
vor this plan and in this connec
tion it is understood that Major 
General James Aleshire. the for
mer Paymaster General, and his 
assistant, Major General C. A. 
Devol, will Pe recalled to active 
service.

Opportunity for changes in 
the department, it is pointed out 
will be given soon by the retire
ment on their owrn applications 
of Brigadier General A. L. Smith 
and Thomas Cruce, assistants to 
the Quartermaster General.

Steps to increase the efficiency 
of the army machine also have 
been taken by the newly created 
war council. These are under
stood to include approval o f a 
plan whereby the most efficient 

i officers will be placed in charge 
j o f the more important work in 
their departments, with removal

In discussing the future of the of any officer regarded by his 
draft, General Crowder said that, immediate chief as unsuited for 
the first duty of America was to the duties he is performing.

to keep to the fullest extent of 
of our ability this this noble 
w’ork? And not the Red Cross 
work only but every worthy un
dertaking. “ Whatso-ever thy 
hand findeth to do. do it with thy 
might,”  and “ count that day 
lost, whose decending sun, views 
from thy hand no worthy action 
done.”

Mrs. J. B. Walker, 
Vice-Chairman Lynn County. 

Red Cross Chapter.

man o f said unit. The names 
will he taken alphabetically, the 
first letters coming on Monday 
and so on through the week. 
Those who have not been as
signed to a unit will, by looking 
up the names of the captians be 
able to determine where they 
belong. It will be a great help 
if every one who wishes to work 
will report to captian Kelly and 
get the units filled at once. Mrs. 
Donaldson. Monday, Mrs. Kelly, 
Tuesday, Wednesday to be sup
plied. Mrs. Ramsey, Thursday, 
Mrs. Swan. Friday, Mrs. Crie of

The Red Cross met Wednesday
______ ______ _______________  . the first time since the storm
seemed at first that America had and *uite a large number of mem the knitting unit. Saturday, 
no available means o f expressing; bers were present in spite o ( ‘ The captians o f each unit wil 
her sympathy and co-operation, the snow and mud. Owing to be responsible to Mrs. Cain 
Congress was not in session, our1 the absence o f *he captains, last whose duty it is to inspect and 
Army could not act, but thank meeting a good lot o f the work measure the articles a fter they 
God the American Red Cross! done had to be taken out-because are furnished and see that they 
was in a position not only to re- j it failed to measure up to the di- j conform to t h e  government 
spond immediately to the call o f 
the suffering but also to carry 
the message o f the American
people to Italy in her hour of 
distress, and this she proceeded 
at once to do. acting in conjunc
tion with the Italian government 
she furnished all kinds o f food 
and supplies, opened up shelters 
for homeless women and child
ren, established workshops for 
wives and daughters o f soldiers 
and refugees, some had a unit 
o f motor ambulances on the war 
from Paris to Milan, with drivers 
experienced at the French 
front, in fact administered re
lief in one way and another to 
to practially all o f Italy, and what 
soever else we may have done or 
failed to do have raised the Am 
erican fame from one end of 
Italy to the other, and every one 
who supports in any way the 
Great American Red Cross is 
helping to hold the Piave line.

Can we afford to do less than

mensions given in the official di
rections. Accuracy, as well as 
strength and neatness o f finish 
is very Important in anything 
done by the Red Cross workers, 
as most o f the sewing goes to 
the hospitals and ununiformity 
in size has to be o -erved oe- 
cause o f the great numbers of 
ail made and used.

Quite a large number of mem
bers joined during the holidays 
hence the units must be re-ar 
ranged. The knitting unit is

standard. This is a very respon
sible position and one to which 
is attached a lot o f hard work. 
Time and labor may be saved for 
workers and officers if qrompt- 
nes to detail is observed.

Rev. B. L. Nance, Sunday 
School Field Secretary o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference, 
who has been conducting a Sun
day School Institute here, re
turned home Monday morning.

Rev. S. B. Cox and w ife were 
drawn from the original appor- here last Friday. They had been 
tionment as well as the additions to Lubbock to attend the Pas- 

I anb will meet Saturday after- tor's Institute and were return- 
noon at 2 o’clock at the Court ing to their home at Gail when 
House to lay out on a new line of they were caught in the snow
work. The captains chairmen 
o f the Sewing units are request
ed to meet with them, and per
fect the division o f the units. 
Each unit will have a special 
day to meet every week, the 
work to be done under the dir 
ection of the captains and chair-

storm and were forced to spend 
Thursday night in the car. It is 
remarkable that they and J. K. 
Mitchell in whose car they were, 
were not frozen.

J. D. Evans o f Grassland got a 
! load of supplies Tuesday.
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[Mrs. J. L. Tomlinso^ 
visiting her father, j 

fd b  for the past tn t 
»rurr.€  ̂ to her hoc**) 
[alley. Oklt.. Monday a*

All Year To»
Corpus Chris::, . e i * .  

r -rn  on >a e dsi'.v. p^J 
►) davs $26 T.

All Year To«
Miners. Wells, . e i ^ j  

I tarn :r. s i r  ::.. E5 5
t K* da vs $13.10

All Year Toe
Marlin. Texas, and a

sale dsilv. Return h
115.90. *
J. L. Heart. A ft.. T
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>s: o f equipment and i  
:g while there has a 

n fact some rates haul

e: h. r. r crmjan; : i r  :h|
b e r in d d B o B t s e r v i l

YOU WILL LIKE OUR GROCERIES BECAUSE 

THEY ARE THE GOOD KIND. BECAUSE WE 

KEEP THEM FRESH AND THEREFORE PURE.

i r S A C R iM E T O  PUT POOR FOOD INTO 

YOUR STOMACH AND THE CHILDREN’S. 
THEIR UERY HEALTH AND HAPPINESS DE
PENDS MORE THAN ANYTHING ELSE UPON  

THE FOOOS THEY EAT.

THEN SERUE OUR GOOD FOODS ON YOUR 

TABLE. THEY W O N T  COST YOU ANY MORE 

THAN POOR STUFF YOU BUY AT M A N Y  

FLACES.

Knight & Brashear,
Tahoka, Texas

Community Co-Operation
COPYRIGHTED FARM RANCH-HOLLANDS MAGIZINE

Have vou ever stopped to con
sider the real significance TO 
YOU o f the trade mark or brand 

j name on the package or label of 
! the article you buy at the store?

Have you ever stopped to 
think that the presence o f an 

| advertised trade-mark on a can 
; o f pork and beans, for example, 
is a guarantee that these beans 
are o f good quality?

This must be true else the ad
vertising .would defeat its own 
purpose. The trade-mark being 
a mark o f identification, is as 
much a means o f rejection as o f 
selection.

satisfactory product. People 
would not buy it a second time 
and he would run himself out of 
business almost immediately.

A manufacturer backs a brand
ed product by his reputation. 
Therefore, he cannot afford to 
stake his reputation on any pro 
duct that is not good.

It is only when he puts on the 
market a satisfactory product, 
one which people will like and 
call for a second time, that he 
can afford to put the mark of 
identification upon it.

But when he has such a pro j 
duct, he wants people to know

] that it is his. Every package he 
That is, i f  the article soidenti- j sells then helps to build a repu- 

fied proves unsatisfactory, you i tation for him and his goods, 
are enabled by the trade-mark to Advertised, trade - m a r k e d  
avoid it a second time. goods then are most apt to be

Manifestly, a manufacturer GOOD GOODS.
! could not afford to put a brand The advertised trade-mark is 
name or trade-mark on an un- your guarantee o f quality.

R. C. WOOD ANNO UNCES
FOR TAY  ASSESSOR

With this issue of the News R. C.
Wood puts his name before the people 

of Lynn County for Tax Assess
or. Mr. Wood came to this County 
over two years ago and has thoroughly , 
identified himself with the people and

, interests of this County, He has es- 0. P. Rutledge ,came in from 
tablished a reputation of being a Floydada Monday for his family, 
thoroughly business like man in every Mrs. Rutledge has been visiting

G. W. Hickerson. who is here 
from his home in Miami, Okla., 
reports that h° has just received 
a letter from his son saying that 
during the recent blizzard that 
the temperature there reached 
the 20 below mark.

respect. If elected, he will no doubt 
make a very excellent officer.

Spend your spare 
with us, The Limit.

minutes

her father Mr. Ramsey for a few 
days. They le ft for home Tues
day moining.

tree of revenue ar.d zsjM a jor T o w n es  Expla ins
er-ftc car: £-~2ys be Agricultural Claims.

ter directly or indirectly. , --------------
adjust ocr tefepr This is to call your especial

'■* xnrMMnil r\ortir>nlnr attention to St“C-

W h o lesa lers  U rg e  M erchants 
to  R estrict the Sales o f  

Sugar.

J. L. Nevilland w ife are the 
! proud parents o f a baby girl 
since last Thursday night.

A  Commercial Club would help 
to pool all the boosting resour
ces. Why not revive it. We 
can t afford to be without one.

The local retail merchants o f
o f th e? Tahoka are in receipt o f a circu-

Regulations *ar êtter r̂om one ° f  the largest 
wholesale concerns in the State i

Chris Harwell and J. T. Bul
lock o f Lubbock were in Tahoka 
Tuesday.

red to
everyone to be conaeand particular attention to

5: the service, thus gmj|tion 101, Rule X X V II,
Selective Service

--------- _ - -  - "which provides that if the ON LV urging them to restrict the sale: Charter No. 8597.
- ^ d ^ , ClaimS f ° r deferred classification, ot t0 3 lbs. perperson per
sumoem & registrant> or in respect o f j -(llonlh>

The merchants complain that

P. W. Hamilton, local mana
ger for the McAdams Lumber 
Co., went to Seminole last week 
to assist in invocing. He returns 
home Monday afternoon. He 
reports that the roads are im
passable in many places on ac
count o f the snow having piled 
in drifts across the road. He al
so states that he has seen quite 
a number o f cattle that perished 
in the storm.

C ook’s

H an d

L otion

\

Wi 11 keep your hands soft and smooth. 
Use it after washing dishes.
Use it every time you put your hands 

in water and rub a little on them 
at bed time.

FOR SALE BY

T h o m as B ros. D rug Co.
Tahoka, TexasPhone 22

Want Your Ford
I am in the market for second 

hand Ford cars. Also, I have 
some rebuilt Fords that I can 
sell you at a bargain. See me 
before buying.

S. E. REED,
Tahoka,

At Bradley-Massey Garage.

Texas

Tag Day for Coal ! least amount o f coal commensu-
Shovels Jany. 30th. rate with their actua1 reqrire- 

men ts.
The United States Fuel A d

ministration has designated Jan
uary 30th as tag day for coal 
shovels. The large increase in
the demand for coal occasioned _ _  . ,   ̂ ..... , ^
by the various activities and the o f  Pres,dent " ,lson and Gov‘ 
lessened coal output causes a jerrior Hobby as well as that o f 
real shortage in the available; the humblest citizen. Genuine

The School children will be 
called upon to do the tagging. 
It is intended to tag every coal
shovel in the whole country, that

furnish a
restore tarts o f the ^ h n , js on the ground o f his en
r rate o f interest ford*! « a«rement in industry or agricul- , . , , , f ,
.*ngsinvesLe-inouTi.«iwture he sha be forthwith class- . . . .  , . , .

, , , . , 1 i tor limiting the sale o f sugar to
ified In Class 1 by his local ooaiu. . ..., ,, . . a small amount. 11 one will

The purpose ot this letter is tp , ...
advise you that certain o f the ‘ f>mk for a moment, they will 
local boards in this State have; understand that the wholesale 
not been careful enough in ob men and the retail men naturally jelephone Co.

Reserve District No. 11.
Report of the condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Tahoka, in the State of Texas,

supply o f coal. It is the purpose 
o f the Fuel Administration to 

; try and lessen the use o f coal 
by urging all people to do away 
with all wastage and to use the

co-operation with the Govern
ment in these matters o f neces- 
sury economy is all that will se
cure a genuine relie f in this mat
ter o f fuel.

ACTOR!

serving the Regulations quoted 
and referred to. and this is to 
request the most careful follow 
ing o f such provisions by all 
local boards, in 
records o f the

would want to sell just as much ( 
merchandise as possible and that 
the matter o f lim iting sales to a 

order that the small amount is really not a mat- 
district boards j ter o f o f choice with them.

Dnng it to us for 

anent and re* 
W e  have a  full 

f Ford parts and 

ries.

ING AND REPAIRS.

Service and Quality are two 
features oi our store, The Limit.

might not likewise become con
fused or incomplete.

In the event you do not fully 
understand these sections and
provisions, your inquiries o\ ^  few  street lights on the 
correspondence are solicited, be-1 ,, , ,
fore you forward any claims to rnaul c0™e™ v> 0Ul^ be a good 
the district boards. . .thing. \\ e had just as well get

C. T o w n e s , Jr ., Majoi some o f the advantages o f livingJ o h n
of Infantry, O. R. C. in a city.

0

Fi'lat

STO M A CH  TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach tumble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter,oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It jmt 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at ail for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’3

BLAC R  "

P : , .
* s  a

e square 
■nd in better 

Build#

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today, ir you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

'  O N E  CENT A  DOSE a a

at- the close of business on Dec. 31, 191".

RESOURCES. Dollars. Cts.
I 1. a Loans and discounts(exceptthose shown on bandc,$203,413.1"

Total loans......................................................  263,413.17
Deduct:

d Notes and bills rediscounted (other than
bank acceptances sold)(see Item 55a)...$ 14,849.28 11,><49.2* 24*.363.89

2. Overdrafts, secured, $.................; unsecured, $ 1,6*2.*3............  1.6*2.83
3. U. S. bondsfother than Liberty Bonds of 1917):

a U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 12,500.00 
Total U. S. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds)

and certificates of indebtedness..............................................  12,300.06
6. a Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3'< per cent and

4 per cent............................................................... 5,550.00 5,350.00
9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank(50 per cent of subscription).....  1,800.00

10. a Value of banking house...........................................  7,000.00 7,000.00
11. Furniture and fixtures............................................... ................  3,000.00
13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank...............................  27,861.07
13. Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks............  82,686.91
16. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15..............................  7,612 63
18. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17)......................................................  36.30
Total of Items 15, 16, and 18......... 90,335.84

19. Checks on banks located outside of city or town o f  reporting
bank and other cash items......................................................  040.83

20. Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer and due from U.S.Treasurer 625.00
To tal ...................................................  399,559.48

LIAB ILIT IES  Dollars. Cts.
23. Capital stock paid in.................................................... .'............... 50,000.00
24. Surplus fund................................................................................. 10,000.00
25. a Undivided profits.....................................................  5,000.00

b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.......................  5,000.00
26. Interest and discount collected but not earned (approximate).... 1,630.66
29. Circulating notes outstanding.............. ........................................ 12,500 on

Demand deposits (other than bank deposit- subject to T > r-f 
(deposits payable within 30 days):

33. Individual deposits subject to check............................................. 251;324 >;
34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for

money b o n w e d )...................................................................... 4,662.00
36. Cashier’s .checks outstanding...................................................... 40,120.00
39. Dividends Unpaid..........................................................................  2,500.00

Total demand deposits (other than bank depositslsubject
to Reserve, Items3 3 ,  34, 36 and 39 ....................  298,606.82

Time deposits subjeetto Reserve (payable after 30 days, or sub 
. ject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):

41. Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)...........  21,822.00
Total time deposits subject to Reserve. Item 41 21, *22.00 ________
To ta l ................................................................................  399,559.48

.35. a Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Re
serve Bank (see Item Id )........................................................  14,849.28

Total contingent liabilities(55 a ) ....................  14. *49.2*

State of Texas, County of Lynn, ss:

I, W. B. Slaton. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

\V. B. Slaton , Cashier.

r'*?

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of January, 1918.

J. L. Stokes
Notary Public. L

Correct—Attest:
W. D. Nevels )
A. L. Lockwood ) Directors. 

O. L. Slaton i

Economize Wisely

■—A  Maxwell Car Will Help
Waste is often committed when the in

tention is to economize.
A  Maxwell car, famous for its economy, 

will cost you only a few dollars a month to 
operate and maintain.

Which is the real economy:
(1 )  To use the car and 

save time, strength, and 
mental vigor?

(2 )  To do without the 
car, lose time in your busi
ness, lose the health gained 
from motoring, and worry 
yourself into illness?

Use of a Maxwell car will give you self 
confidence.

Your neighbors and associates will get
inert?! ir«niration from you.

•. V “*77 a pebble hits 
L.e watv , o w ill you,. gooc> example bene
fit your endre community

Save— yec; but do it sensibly, and let the 
Maxwell help. ____________

Touring Car $745; Roadster $745; Coupe $1095
Berline $1095; Sedan with Wire Wheels $1195 

F. O. B. Detroit

R. L. BOWERS,
T A H O K A , T E X A S

J



We A re Still on the Job
A nd we are still selling the very best giaoes of Dr} 
Groceries, W e are having to re-arrange oui store to 
for the new stock that is now due to come in. \ \  e cu 

for your wants. Let us know them.

cMM

Goods and 
make room 
e preparing

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE
GENEkAL m erchandise TAHOKA, TEXAS

n w m n 'T  t  tt**—ac-CTrc-w.

Drugs and Medicines

W e are headquarters lor Drugs, Medi
cines., and Druggist Sundries. \\ n im g  

Materials, Tablets, Pens, Pencils and 
Fancy Stationery. Our fountain is for 
your service when you want a drink.

A ccu ra te  P rescrip tion  W o r k ,  

is o u r  Specialty

T H E  S T A R  D R V G  S I
WEST SIDE SQUARE -  TAHOKA. T E X A S

Classified Ads_|
Try a News Want Ad.

LOST Between Tahoka and 
e Post gold watch. 7 jewel Elgin 

movement. Long chain tied in 
knot in ring. Dim initial in front 
of case. Reward. Return to 
James A. Foster, care J. B. 
Slaughter, Post, Texas. 17t

NOTICE: 1 am still in the mar
ket for all kinds o f Furs. B. F. 

i Montgomery. 19tf

Terry and Yoakum Attached
To Lynn for Income Tax  

Collections

The News has received advice 
from A. S. Walker. Collector of 
internal revenue for this District 
that a collector will be at the 
First National Bank in Tahoka 
Jan. 21st. and 22nd. for the pur
pose of collecting income tax and 
that persons living in Terry and 
Yoakum- Counties will pay here' 
also. The collector will not be 
here after the last date named 
and all persons should see him 

'while he is here. He will not 
call on you, and failure on the 

I part o f any one to make report,
! if liable for income tax, will sub
ject them to severe penalties.

With this issue of the News we 
are authorized to announce the 
name of Don Bradley for county 
Treasurer. Since Mr. Bradley 
has been in Tahoka he has work
ed for the Adams Hdwe. Co. 
and in the County Clerks office. 
He has demonstrated his ability 
and fitness to fill the office to 
which he aspires. This is Mr. 
Bradleys first time to ask for 
public office. And if elected he 
will no doubt fill the same to the 
satisfaction o f all concerned.

STRAYED: Registered Poland 
China Boar. Left fore leg 
crooked, has been broken. J. S. 
Wells, Tahoka. 191t

The News, $1.50 the year.

Hall Robinson is moving his 
stock of hardware from the old 
wooden building to the brick on 
the corner south of his old stand. 
This will enable him to keep his 
stock in a much better condition.

srxrarasrvKffx -rsnrti

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED 

for Electric Lights?

W hy go on using Dangerous 

Kerosene Lights when you 

can have Electric Light Ser

vice for a nominal sum.

TAHOKA L IG H T®  POWER  
COMPANY

E. L. HOWARD, MGft. TAHOKA, TfcXAS

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas* 
i o tne Sheriff or any Constable 

j >i.a County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded ±o 

•m monW. T. Rhodes, and EL 
w*aiit dv making; publica- 
pf this citation once a weekv 

ur successive weeks pre- 
lo the return day hereof,

. oj.ne newspaper published in 
ou - ouuty, i f  there be a news

paper puulished there, but if 
not, thea in any newspaper 

'/ ;t the 72nd. judicial 
dl£> » there oe no

- u u î.cu in said ju- 
itcia. strict, th.n in a uews- 
‘ l- - publishe 1 in the nearest 
' ( rict to the said seventy- 

3 -' oiid judicial district, to ap 
p ear ai the next regular term of 
the District court of Lynn 
County, Texas, to be holden at 
the court house thereof in Ta
hoka, on the first Monday in 
March A. D. 1918, the same 
being the 4th day of March A.
D. 1918, then and there to 
answer the petition filed in said 
court on the 17th day of January, 
A. D. 1918, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 
331, wherein E. E. Callaway is 
plaintiff, and W. T. Rhodes and
E. F. Rylant are defendants, 
said petition alleging that plain-

was on the 16th day of Jan- 
* D. 1918, seized and 

of the following de
tract or parcel of 
od being situated in 

f  Lynn and the 
, and being all of 
survey Wo. 453, in

Block No. 1, Cert. No. 449. is
sued to the E. L. & R. R. Ry.
Co., and containing 160 acres of 
land, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, and tiiat on 
the day and year last aforesaid 
the defendants entered said 
premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the posses
sion to his uamage in the sum ol 
one thousand dollars: that the 
reasonable rental value of said 
land and premises is one hun 
dred dollars per annum; that 
plaintiff claims title to said land 
and premises, by virtue of one 
certain promisory vendor’s lien 
note, dated the 31st day of Dec
ember, A. D. 1915, executed by 
the defendant, W. T. Rhodes'. lahoka’ th:"

! Redwine, by their deed of writ- 
! ing dated the day and year last 
aforesaid. in consideration 
among other things of the note 
herein described, and that in 
said deed of conveyence a lien 
was expressly retained to secure 
the payment of said note. That 
thereafter the defendant W. T. 
Rhodes conveyed said land and 
premises to the defendant E. F. 
Rylant. in consideration among 
other things that said E. F. Ry
lant assumed, promised and 

J agreed to pay the note herein 
described.

That the said J. N. Thomas 
and F. E. Redwine, for a vaiua 
ble consideration, and by their 
certain instrument in writing 
transferred, assigned and con
veyed to the plaintiff said note 
together with all their rigiit and 
title and interest that they had 
in said land by virtue ol them 
being the vendor in said deed to 
W. 1’. Rhodes, and payees* in 
said note, and that the said J. 
N. Tii E
this plaintiff has at all times 
since the 31st day of December, 
1915, held and owned the su
perior title to said land and 
premises and the j a ' : 
titled to the ix)sessi;»n thereof.

That the defendants failed 
and refused to pay the anr .ial 
installment of interest tn ; - a;, i 
due on said note on the I ' d ,  
of January, A. D. 1918, a id the 
plaintiff at his option'deck-ietl 
said note fully matured

Plaintiff sues for the

To the Voters o f  Lynn 
County:

I take cni.-. method ol' announcing to 
you that 1 am a candidate for the 
office o f County and District Clerk 
subject to the action o f the Demo

cratic primary. For the information 
o f some who may not know me well, 
I wall state that I am a native Texan 
and have been a resident o f Lynn 
county for the past six years. I am 
experienced in clerical*work and gen
eral business, and have considerable 

o f  the dif
ferent courts with which the office is 
connected. For my further qualifica
tions and general reputation, I refer 
you to the citizens and business men 
ol j ahoka and other communities in 
in the country in which I have lived.

Since I am compelled to work for 
wages to make a living, I beg the 
honor o f working for the people of 
Lynn county, and give you my pledge 
that i f  elected, my time and attention 
shall be devoted to the duties o f the 
office and that 1 wili luilill those duties 
to the best o f m> ability. I will try 
to see every voter in the county per
sonally before the primary.

i banking you in advance for your 
cu.'eful consideration o f me for this 
office and for your vote and influence 
if you find me competent and 
worthy. I

find me 
remain,

Respectfully yours,
L. V. BOYN ION.

J. N. Jones is taking out the 
partition in his store and is 
spreading out a little so that he 
can display his stock to a better
advantage.

H M. McCormack is putting a
deck across the back end o f his 
store so he can better handle his
stock of goods^_________

We Serve the very best chilli,
The Limit.

NOTICE TO  PUBLIC

I have sold the Insurance busi
ness recently purchnsed of Jno. 
C. Woodall to Mrs. D. A. Park- 
hurst. She owned the insurance 
business here before, and under
stands same and will now give 
her entire time and attention to 
it. It will be a pleasure to her 
to look after your renewals and 
any new business that you may 
have, and if committed to her 
care I am .sure that it will be 
properly handled.

M. M. Herring.

Peanut Hay For Sale

Stockman and Dealers can 
supply good sound bright peanut 

, hay in car lots for immediate

To Ail Whom It Concerns-ifhi,‘m?nt' Equal alfalJa- De‘ 
— -• *< livered your station $37.50 perGreetings:

ed tract of land, for h
damages ar.d costs 
for a writ of restitution.

Herein fail not, but ! 
fore said court on the s 
day of the next term 
this writ, with voui

title and 1 have
describ- business

is rents, ring. T
suit and': ci it own

I Cos I u.
lave be-i

* | Clvl I
ask |. 
f  tht r

thereot, iHe . i and
) pt ;n*Ti 1 ti. rank

b

and payable to the order of J.
XT T  L / - *nr~% v*i /-] U I? D vi ̂

thereon showing how you havi 
executed the san e.

Witness: P. H. N
Clerk District Court of Lym 
County.

Given under my hand and set 
of said court, in the town 

......  day
January, A. D. 1918.

P. H. Nor

ali
1 Insurance 
assurance that 1 wi

ht the Insurance 
M. Her- 

reMcy was form- 
4 no. Woodall & 

opportunity to 
- this agency 

Insurance bust- 
m.eavorto add to 
others who mav

ton. Wire orders. Draft bill of 
lading attached. Weights sworn. 

W. J. Mangum, 19-20-c- 
Gorman, Texas.

T Is rnora Catarrh !n this s*rtlon 
tno country than nil other diseases out
tofret. c:-. and until tha last few years 
v s supposed to ho Incurable. For a great 
r ; n>" years doctors pronounced It a local 
o' -e and proscribed local remedies, and 

constantly falling to cure with local

)yai t< 
o me in
iecesso

: --- v• j .uuug in turn win
1 V II u \\ I t il i lr' ‘iitmcnt, pronounced It incurable Bel- 

tnee has proven Catarrh to be a  constl« 
. 111 Wi l l  ne , tutlcnal disease, and therefore reouires

rations in trust treatment. Ilall'g Catarrh
E V ^ ^ ^ t u r e d  by F. J. Chen^TSDie future as my 

have in the past. T,'r. gss'g:
- b»r C<U'il ll t> choicest fr̂ onful. It nets directly o V t h e V o M

and mucous surfaces of the system. ThJS 
or,e hundred dollars for any case tt 

cure. Send for circulars and tee-
r 1918 i am ptfer one 

1 all

E. Redwine, n&rw.* r  ? i R 
im  n f  V i c r h t  District Court, L\ nn Countv. 

19- It

N. Thomas and E. ..... .....
for the principal sum of Eight T ,ffi!K 
Hundred Sixty Dollars, bearing ' as’
interest from date until paid at _____________ ___
the rate of eight per cent per 
annum, interest payable an- M rs. S. W. Rogers of Slaton'I 
nually as is accrues, and pro- has been visiting her daughter! 
vidmg for the payment of ten \Trt. i> u q, . , £. ,
per cent attorney’s fees if said f . ? ’ B- B;  S fee t o the Three 
note is placed in the hands of a^ s Neighborhood !or several:! 
an attorney for collection, 0r w-eeks. Since coming on the visit 
if suit is brought on same, and Mrs. Rogers has become grand 
said note also providing that the j mama and her grandson is a
failure to pay any annual install- j month nld \i.*c p .................. ' a
ment of interest when due ^  w  a Mr"-.Rogera ^turned

nome Wednesday.

is of Insurance and bonds. i 
M rs . D . A .  Park hurst. 19-2tc|

i  rnrN ' CY A CO’. Toledo, <» Pold by TVnjyigtw, 7Rc.
T»ke Hall's Family Puis for constipation.

A T  THE

would at the election of the 
owner and holder of said note 
mature the same.

That said note was given in 
part payment for the land and 
premises herein before described 
that said land was conveyed to 
the defendant W. T. Rhodes, by 
the said J. N. Thomas and F. E.

l o V T G E O .  A L L E N
L X ThsHorsefiMiahlA

0 l<HesL?nd L.:irgcst P'.AfyO 1
a w  W  MS 1C House ^  i

IB Was.ernTex.is. i,at. . t^r.- 
m  Music. ;s ic  TLA OHEK'S 
t r  ’uPI>*;<'Sc c..«tc. CataWue ! 

•and LOOK (.F OLD

18iu. oAh AkGElil

Automobile Repair W ork

Garage
}our trade wili be appreciated.
Give us a trial.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

G. W. Sapp
southeast Corner Square

Tahoka, Texas

/f

R E A D

A d v e r

Volume XIV

COUNTY C O U R T  M E E ' 

M O N D A Y  JA1

Regular Term of County Court conv] 
morning. List of Petit Jurors isj 
Three Weeks but most of the Bj 
tended to in much less Time

The regular term of the county 
court will convene next Monday- 
morning. County Judge C. H. 
Cain tells us that the jury will 
not he called until 9 o’clock Tues
day morning as most of Monday 
will be used for hearing the var
ious attorneys and in making or- 
lers in the various cases. A 
fury has been summoned for the 
irst week of court only as most 
f  the business that comes before 
1 jury can be attended to in that 
ime. Below we give a list q f 
he jurors.

A IN  AND CROP PROS
PECTS FOR YEAR 1918

Sure! you are 
reading this one 
now. All ___
Y y i r j p  a w a k e  ^ ne ^ear a^°  ̂&ave the far

mers warning of the dry season

people read the?L10,L ,v)"!’ ™ny,papers
*  *  mdly published, though many
* 1 / -Iypy j-igp »v*ton fc  skeptical of my prediction.

V d l lD C I I lC I I l f l  mie farmers heeded my warn-
« .L n «. lL  ___g and came out better than

SO tnat they CSDiose who aid not. The year 
• l Dwever exceeded my expecta-in touch ons and all precedents as to the 

. i  * |. mgth of the drouth.
With the live The drouth Should have ended

11 over Texas with heavy rains

merchants and L !a,t1erfpart the ??mmer or
ne early fail, like all preceed-

k l i c j n p e c  m p n  ng years endins in (lie figure 
U U o l l lC o o  l l lC I l t  ^ven. This prolonged drouth

las greatly discouraged the far- 
V-/1 C O U r S e  yo iln e rs  and they are dubious about 

i . i  planting a crop for 1918. Thegood lU d g m e ^ t o c k  raisers are more seriously- 
damaged b y  t h e  prolonged

W. Timi
V .  B. \M

J. H . Wi
A. R. Kl 
Jess Mu 
G. C. \U 
C. E. D< 
G. G. V 
J. If. Taj 
C. B. Mj 
A. C. W 
J. A. Si
W. P. Th 
S. N. Wei 
J. S. Wei 
E. G. Gd

RAYMON1
PA1

At 2 o’clij 
1917 at the | 
Chicago Mi 
this city ai 
se\\ Uniter! 
married, Rl 
ing the cerl 

Mrs. Ral
1 • j owever exceeded my expecta- , :i !
k e e p  i n  t o u c h  ons and all precedents as to the a“ d . 1 s* (

1 a ’ > prominent I
Graham, ^ 
Scott Rama 
cousin of J j 
las. and Sel 
McAdoo, a i 
night. I

Mr. and I 
leave in thd 
Lakes, Illinl 
sey is instj 
maev in til.|| Aicxuici^tu u y l i l t :  proiuiigeu , . |

w i l l  c a u s e  v o u drout h. than the farmers, who j Ĉ K’ '
J ;can more easily recuperate from i , ‘ ^

1 a  t i r i i  i I *a their losses than the stockman. ,l !
LO c o n t i n u e  CO The dry fall curtai]ed the so,v. ! the Graha f

ing o f wheat and winter oats,!
lOOK tor tne the wheat planted has a bare l ° UC

chance to make a profitable crop noL. u en
and congrf 
wishes are 
upon this prj
Graham LeJ

you saw it in 
the News.

Thanks,

best things for yet. The snow and the light
r .i rains brought by the severeyour family. blizzard, on the 1 0 th of this 1

] month will start the wheat off in 
r n  11 1 L  many localities and bring it up-\  L I T T L E1 ell them th 3 p n °fhers. and other rains that 1 

have predicted for January will 
keep it growing and bring up Last week 
what is not up already. Febu- }iaj  or0no ^ 
ary will be a fairly seasonable romance w 
month, and if my forecasts come court hous 
true we are certain of two good Patrick, of 

j rains during this month and pearj Norto 
probably two more lighter ones, married 
well distributed through the I 7 ^ 0  voun 
month. hurried trip

! .Oats should be sow n on a large j they at ten 
scale during this month and up! license, the 
to March the 10th. Much corn ; Q(\ ( 0  jssue ( 
should be planted during this isfied that i 
period.

All subsequent months will be 
seasonable enough to makegood young lady’] 
crops o f all kinds, with heavy ajj was wej 
rain to floods in July and August tor 0f  the M 
all kinds of insect pests were at caued in an 
a minimum in 1917 and will be folks in the 
even less during 1918. about the 1 m0 ny. 
only advantage to be derived Patrii
from thedVouth. Cotton can be ed by a numj 
safely planted in many localities having wor 
where it had been abandoned ranch for a 
heretofore on account of the boll ^en  he has 
weevil. as an aviat

This is the w-ay I see it, Mr. army> 
Editor, and if you think it will 
be of any service to encourage ”  e are %■ 
my brother farmers I would be Miss Mhdre 
pleased to have you publish it been at the 

H. Ay Halbert.
Coleman, Texas.

so. A Ion* 
call secured

News

for a few w< 
ed and is 
and her par  ̂
A. D. Shoef i l le r  of Cail, Texas 

/ing over this part of the grand-daugl 
/the first of the week. home on the|
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YOU MAY NEED LITTLE MONEY
But when you do need it, it is a matter of the utmost importance to you that you get that little. 
Naturally you will go to the bank where you have your account to secure funds when you need 
them. Hence it is a matter of the utmost importance that your bank account be in a bank that 
will care for your needs. The resources of our bank are for the benefit of our customers.

Me^ s ^ m Re The First National Bank. TAHOKA,
TEXAS

W  R  S tn n dp fp r Cnt

Xynn County Jfeuir

W. M. SHAW. MGR.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

THE NEWS PRINTING COM'PY.
Entered as second class matter at the post* 
office at Tahoka. Texas, under act of March 
5th. 1879

$1.50 per year in advance

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action o f the July 1913 

Democratic Primary

For District Attorney: (72nd Ju
dicial District)

Gordon B. McGuire, of Daw 
son County.

For County and District Clerk; 
R. S. (Bob) Davidson. 
Marshal Swan•A great deal of dissatisfaction ________________

is being expressed, especially in For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
the North about what they call 
the “ drastic action”  of the Fuel 
Administratior in requiring 
some manufacturing and busi
ness establishments to s h u t  
down for one day in the week in 
order to make the available sup
ply of coal go around. In the 
very same papers, we see ac
counts of fuel shortages and 
suffering in various parts of the 
country. It seems strange that 
in veiw of the present stressful 
circumstances, that American 
people would be unwilling to 
share the burdens somewhat 
equally. Yet we are more or 
less prone to set up a howl when 
ever our private interests are 
touched. We are quite willing 
for our neighbors’ boy to risk his 
life in order to make it safe for 
“ Betty and the Baby”  but if 
some of the Administration’s 
•dans interfere with our own 
plans, then we are ready to 
make a loud complaint.

I f  some misguided person re
sists the policy of the Govern
ment in the selective draft, the 
cry of ‘slacker’ is raised at once. 
But let the government require 

j a meatless day, or a wheatless 
day, or a coal-leas day, then im- 

| mediately we hear a roar of re
monstrance. We look too much 

[to our own private interests and 
md desires.

The Administration is in a pos
ition to know what the present 
requirements are and to be sure, 
ire not making them unduly 
leavy. And the man or the wo- 

who is unwilling to abide by 
|he suggestions of the Adminis- 

ition, to our mind is more of
slacker”  than the man who 

lils to answer the call o f his 
>untry and go to the front.

F. E. Redwine
(Re-election) 

S. W. Sanford

For Tax Assessor:

B. F. Montgomery 
Jas. F. Millman 
R. C. Wood

For County Treasurer: 
Don Bradley

PROFESSIONAL
Drs. Inmon &Turrentine

Physicians and Surgeons
Office in Shook Building, 

Over Post Office

Tahoka, - Texas

C. H. Cain
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

Tahoka, Texas

M. M. HERRING

Abstracting and Farm Loans

Office over Guaranty Bank 

Tahoka, Texas

[OAD OVERSEERS SHOULD 
REPORT AT FEB’RY TERM

| County Judge C. H. Cain asks 
to remind the various Road 

rerseers throughout the County 
it they are required to make 
-ir annual reports at the Feb- 
ry term of the Commissioners’ 

)urt. This will be held the 
:ona Monday in Febuary.

(fici&l Record Of
Rainfall At Austin

WEEKLY WAR NEWS 
DIGEST

Brigadier General William H ., 
Johnston, commanding the 90th Di
vision, National Army, extends in be
half o f the officers and men o f the 
Division, to their families and friends 
it home, his wishes that during the 
year 1918 their families and friends 
nay be as happy as they and that be
fore another new year, the war for 
protection o f the rights o f American 
citizens may be terminated by the de
feat o f the enemies i this country

The members o f the 90th Division 
represent the States o f Texas and 
Oklahoma, when, with the Allied 
Forces, the Army o f the United 
States breaks the Western Line of 
the Teutonic forces and renders it 
forever impracticable for any des
potic power to threaten the li\es of 
American citizens.

A t Camp Travis, the soldiers of 
Texas and Oklahoma enjoy the pecu
liar privilege o f taking advantage ot 
climatic conditions permitting con
tinuous training throughout the win
ter. The quarantine imposed for 
measles and mumps has been raised. 
Hospital facilities here are ample for 
those who may become sick. Train
ing at the rate o f eight hours per

Prayer Meeting is still held on 
Wednesday nights at the Metho
dist Church and that everybody 
not attending services at some 
other Church is requested to at
tend.

veyor o f Lynn County, 
the City the last of the we 
business.

try which has never known defeat.
The 90th Division will be ready to 

go whenever and wherever the Presi
dent directs. Whether they “ only 
stand and wait”  in training camps 
here or abroad, or participate in the Jeff Fleming, Who has been in ] 
campaign which may lead to the c ity . eas£ ancj north Texas for several
of Eerlin, they “ also serve”  as hon 
orably as any soldier has over served 
in the Armies o f  the United States.

I assure the families and friends 
o f the men o f this Division that the 
utmost efforts o f the officers o f the 
Division will be exerted to maintain 
the health and comfort o f all the men 
of the Division until the emergency 
which lead to their call having been 
terminated, they are honorably dis
charged and permitted to rejoin those 
whom they love with the conscious
ness that they have “ fought the good 
fight,”  “ have kept the faith”  and with 
pride can point to the service they 
have rendered their country.

W ILL IA M  H JOHNSTON.

months, returned to Tahoka mon- 
day.

Emmett Fleming came home 
Monday. He is in class No. one 
in the draft and he has come to 
be ready for the next call.

LADIES, You are invited to 
eat and drink at The Limit.20-lt'

Miss Lucy Calvin, School, 
Teacher for the Needmore Dist
rict was in trading Saturday. 1

N o Droughts. 

Cheap Lands. 

Fine Climate 

and W ater.

BARGAIN COU1 
SHOES

&

W R ITE  US FOR DESC® 

T IV E  LITERATURE

PINKERTON & OREBAOQ
The Land Men

Green Forest, Ark.

A real Majestic Theatre, with the 
same prices and the same shows as 
found in other cities, is the latest 
convenience added for the pleasure 
o f the soldiers at Camp Travis, Tex-

day, interrupted by Sundays and half i as. This theatre building, which is

Dr. J. R. Singleton

Dentist

Permanently Located 

Tahoka, Texas

B. P. Maddox
Attorney-At-La w 

Practice in all the Courts 
Office in Northwest Corner 

Court House
Tahoka, Texas

J. A. Moore
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Guaranty State 
Bank Building 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY 
Tahoka, Texas.

The best is none to good for 
our customers, WE HAVE THE 
BEST. The Limit. 20-lt

according to the official rain- 
record kept by the Univer- 
oi Texas, the year 1917 was 
driest in Austin since 1856. 
•’ing the past year only 15.58 
les of rain fell, less than one 

the normal amount. The 
rest approch to the present 
ich in the territory around 
tin was in 1892 when the 
fcipation was 16.3 inches.Dur- 
1 the month o f  December 

was only eighteen - hun- 
|ths o f an inch o f rainfall, as 
?areu with an average Dec- 
ir rainfall of 2.65 inches.

WSL&
TOMrMBtftUffSm

united states 
government

Peanut Hay For Sale

Stockmen and * Dealers can 
supply good sound bright peanut 
hay in car lots for immediate 
shipment, Equal alfalfa. De
livered your station $37.50 per 
ton. Wire orders. Draft bill of 
lading attached. Weights sworn. 

W. J. Mangum, 19-20-c- 
Gorman, Texas.

holidays on Wednesdays and Satur
days, and by frequent opportunities 
to participate in field sports, the men 
o f this Division are gaining in health 
and physique, and are as well clothed 
and fed as they would be outside the 
Army.

They have rendered a magnificent 
example to all American citizens by 
responding to the call o f the Presi
dent to offer their time, their money 
and perhaps their lives for a cause 
which has compelled this great repub
lic to enter a war without precedent 
in magnitude. These men are en
titled to all the praise accorded by 
Him who said: “ Greater love hath no 
man than this, that he lay down his 
life  for his friends.”  Complying with 
the law, all these men have made this 
sacrifice; even those who, having 
fought a successful campaign abroad, 
return to their families and friends 
as more valuable citizens o f a coun-

practically completed, is 180 feet long 
and 90 feet wide, with a stage 70 by 
30 feet, and has a seating capacity o f 
3000. Unlike most theatres, how
ever, it has only one floor. This con
dition, coupled with the large num
ber o f exits, affords complete pro
tection from fire. The building was 
constructed by the Majestic Theatre 
Company, and the president o f that 
organization has just completed an 
inspection o f same and pronounced it 
one o f the best in the country. The 
theatre will be conducted in the same 
manner as others o f that circuit, with 
complete change o f show every week. 
The opening program is expected to 
appear the first week in January. The ! 
introduction o f this theatre, added to 
the many other conveniences that the 
soldier now has, will cause him to 
have a desire never to leave camp 
until he is ready to board the train 
for Berlin.

Weight of Kafir in Heads.

This station has run a large 
number of tests to determine how 
many pounds of Kafir and miio 
in the head it will require to pro
duce 56 pounds of threshed 
grain, or one bushel.

Field-run heads were used. 
They were trimmed very closely, 
having not more than two or 
three inches of stem. Theyi

ever, would indicate that the 
heads will not generally thresh 
out this high a percentage.—Pro 
fessor M. A. Beeson, Depart
ment of Agronomy, Oklahoma 
A. and M. College.

To All Whom It Concerns; 
Greetings:

I have bought the Insurance 
business from Mr. M. M. Her-

were ordinary heads, including J  erif'ow nri b y ^ C .W o o d ^ l '& 
large and smail. just as .theyj Co. I take this opportunity to 
were found in the field. :ask the patrons of this agency

It was found that 75 pounds of <l° r til0!r future Insurance busi-
Kafir or milo in the head made 
one bushel of threshed grain. 
This is the average of a large 
number of tests, and they all 
run very closely together.

It has been customary in OkJa-

ness and will endeavor to add to 
the ranks all others who may 
need Insurance protection. With 
this assurance that I will will be 
as loyal to the obligations intrust 
ed to me in the future as my 
predecessors have in the past

honia t„  consider 70
Kafir or milo in the head as one yours lor efficient serivee in all 
bushel. \\ e believe that this kinds of Insurance and bonds, 
custom is quite general wherever Mrs. D. A. Park hurst. 19-2tc
these crops are sold m this con- We have a shipment of nice
dltlon- 0ur experiments, how popcorn. The Limit. 20-lt

ABOUT HONESTY

WE HAVE A JOB LOT OF LADIES AND , 
SHOES AT OME-HALF PRICE ODDS Aft 
THAT WE DO NOT MEAN TO STOCK 
AND SO HADE PLACED THEM Oft A Bj 
COUNTER AND HAVE SO REDUCED THl 
THAT THEY WILL MOVE. EXAMINE] 
BEFORE YOUR SIZE IS GONE.

Knight & BraSi
T a h o k a , T e x a s

In this chat we want to talk particularly to th« 
man who thinks the telephone operator sometimes 

“ fibs”  to him when she says “ the line is busy.”  D 5 S I \ ?  ! *4 \Fif f l ? * I  ^  ••“ “

In the first place “ Central”  is a pretty busy girl, E j  
answering from a hundred and fifty to three hundred C *  
calls an hour. She’s not apt to make useless work for p - j  
herself. In learning that a line is busy she performs 
as many operations as she would in completing tht S  
call. It s easier for her to give you the connection you jw j 
want at once than to put you off with the “ busy ”  re- *""■ 
port.

mi

Her report “ the line is busy,”  does not necessar EJI 
ily mean that the man you want is using his telephone.
It may mean that we are trying to reach him for some- 
one else who called before you did. I f  he’s on a party E  
line, it may mean that one of the other parties is using 
the line. j e f

The Western Telephone Co. §j
-  B

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
I t ’s no longer necessary to go  into the dl 

describing the practical dm ;!,•• I
ca r-even  1 kiowl all i .* l :|
sal Car. ”  How it goes and comes day 
day and year after year at an operating 
pense so small that it ’s wonderful. This 
vertisement is to urge prospective buy* 
place orders without delay as the war has 
duced Z conditions which may interfere 
norma! production. Buy. a F .! < ir v ' • u| 
can get one. YvVli take g ; <•; re, of 
order—get your Ford |

and give the best in “ after-service ' 
required.

Bradley-Massey Auto G
TAHOKA, Agents T il

c

— for your cheery little 
chafing tll.h par‘y. A  tri
umph in soft drinks that 
combines the tempting fuver 
cf vhcJerome c:rcal3 rnd the 
appetizing tang cf genuine 
Career Uop3. Ecvo for re
freshing properties —  nr -t__
purity— hedthfuLnesi. C rvc 
cc .1.

A-” T":rc:rF-nT;Rr:i 
Ct. Lou.s, J. E. a .

im:

GERMAN ATTITU D E 
FROM TH AT CF

AH Year Tourists

Fresh candy arriving each day 
The Limit. 20-lt

Mrs. Bill Davis, who has been 
with her sick sister in Callahan 
County, came home Monday. She 
has been gone several geeks.

John Henderson and wife 
made a business trip to Slaton 
Saturday.

Misses Odessa and Johnnie 
Henderson returned from mar
ket Saturday. Their new stock 
will begin arriving in a few days.

W e A re Moving A w ay

ever to care for your wants
Hardware, Implements.

Tahoka Hardware Com
B. H . R O B IN S O N , Manager.WEST SIDE SQUARE

ipany,

! PetrograJ, Jart. 4
v ‘..he L>r< <t-M

negotiations mrJkes it cl
f many d a iL ;.i.i

^  . ! tude, while Austria, B|
Corpus chnsti, j exas, and re- .

turn on sale daily. Return limit!Tttrk " “fry con< 
90 days $26.70. jdisagre d w..h the Geril

M \ r  m  • , » There were <i ff« ->• i<Y ear 1 ounsts j
Mineral Wells, Texas, and re-,;' ter Vcn ■Kueh/mann 

turn on sale daily. Return limit ‘ HofTihaihj • r - - l 
90 days $13.10.

Year 1 ounsts ov i on ^
Marlin, Texas, and return on • J t ,r' ' ' promisl

sale daily. Return lii ays! A ' • I
$15.80. viki emphasizes tnb fact

J. L. Heare. Agt.. Tahoka. T e x lf“ y ’ ' “ j
(have no diplomatic stani!|

----- -------------------------------------------------- here merely to 1 ran ye
In a special drive to ccrserve vog-, ing out o f the armistice 

otables by better stroag?, demonstra- exchange of. prisoners 
tion storage pits were placed in cen- sumption' o f 'poshal* son ic 
tral places in a number of towns in
one Massachusetts county. Many A  S P E C IA L  P R IC E l 
growers have followed the methods j-NAS T H IS ,W E E K ,  
suggested by the county agent. * ■ ;

TAHOKA T£J

Potato growers in one Minnesota 
county recently saved 50 
bushel by selling their potatoes co 
operatively in car lots.

Chester Walters left] 
cents.per d v(sitto Amarillo
latoes co- -■ •


